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Dear SUls

After much thought and ineemal debate about the right course
ot aceion, I have decided to expre.s .y deep concern about Ed
I\very's apparent return to an exhau.eing schedule of outside
activieie•• I'. reluctane to qet involved with his probl... again,
however r believe [ have a duty to write.
On the evening of Tuesday, Septe.ber 12, Ed left the hospital
·uncovered- so that he could celebrate Ma.s tor the Knights of
Columbus in Springfield.
Re informed the switchboard operator
that he had his long-range ~ger with ht.. While he was in Springfield, the ~rgency Rooa nurse tried to reach hia. secaus. he
wa. so tar away and the paeient w•• on th.e verge of de.th. she had
to call St. Jerome's parish tor. priest to anoint the man. This
aan's fa.ily was at the hospital and they were considerably
distressed. Fr. William 8i.pels, who was dOing block collection,
eventually r •• ponded to the call. Ed arrived after 8ill had leCt.
t called the ER to se. if r was needed, when Ed realized I was on
.the line, he asked . . ·to cover· for h1m until 9:30 PH or so. I
agreed to do 80. He told De the Knights were waiting for h~ to
reeurn for Hass and the installation of officers.
earlier that same evening (about 5,15 PM), the Mental Realth
Unit called for a priest to hear a patient'. confe.sion. Th. MHU
staffer first called me. Not knowing then that Ed wa. out, I told
her to call hi. on the short-range beeper. Of course, he wasn't
in range and she couldn't reach him. At 8:30 PM, the MHU called ~
again because the woman was upset that the priest had ignored her.
t went up and spent nearly an hour with her.
And this was
supposed to be my night "off,·
On Monday evening Ed had asked 8ill aispels -to cover- for
him. 8ill politely declined because of block collection and the
7:30 PH Mass at St. Jerome's. Ed never asked me even though We
had breakfast together on Tuesday morning.
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This ~o.t recent episode reflects th~ persiatent tendency ot
Ed to taka on many co~itment •• HLs sch~jule has once 4q41n become
frenetic. Consider this: He works here three days, has CP£ Cor
tva full dolyS at Jeanes Hoapltoll, doe. block collection two afternoon. per week on hospitoJl t i.-, and i. on St. Jero. . '. Sunday
schedule.
In addition, he Ls still dolnq -glgs· and CatholicJewish weddinga (thre• • uch wedding_ during the w.ekend ot Sept__bel" 2-31).
Patient. and others often report ... ing hi. vorkinq as
a OJ at. block partie. IIn(j other events.
Moreover, he even
sOLiclts new engagement.. This hardly seem. to be an appropriate
SChedule tor a person beinq treated tor "vorkaholis•• "
[ have tried to accomcdate his ne.d. by working out a longranq" !Schedule. but even with thill he stll1 see•• to have a
in.atiable need for ·coverage.·
On several occasLon. 1 have
~covered· for hi. at the la.t minute (once so he could go to a
baseball qAae with a doctor,. but [ have qualms of conscience
because these favora encourage him to continue making commitmanta
that conflict with h1. duties here and with his treatment program.
I don't want to be the proverbial -enabler- who deteats his
tre.t~nt program.
When Ed ia here h.'s vondertu1. He'S very thorough in doing
his rounds and ellclJLlent vith the patlenta and staff. But I 5in.:ere1y bel ieve that he must be forced to curtail his outside
activities which conflict with his work and personal well-being.

Sincerely,

(Rev.) Michael Kerper
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